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The University of Montana Camellia Bowl Grizzlies have received even more
honors as the year 1969 slips into 1970.
The Eastham Kodak Co. named All-Americans Tuufuli Uperesa and Karl Stein
as honorable mention All-American candidates on the Kodak College Division
All American team.
John Williams, company representative, made the announcement Wednesday
and will notify the two candidates later about their awards.
Not only were Uperesa and Stein named to the Kodak team, but both were selected
as first string choices on the NCAA District 6 All District football team.
Montana comerback Roy Robinson was also named to the District 6 team as an honorabl
mention selection.
Final statistics from the National Collegiate Sports Service show that Grizzlie
kicking specialist Dan Worrell won the national title for kick-scoring.

Worrell

connected on 40 of 41 conversions and made nine of 18 field goals for a 67 point
total.
The Great Falls junior won the title by seven points finishing ahead of
second place booter.
Montana’s Les Kent finished 30th among the college division rushing leaders,
while Montana as a team placed fourth in total offense in the nation and third
in rushing.

The Grizzlie's Camellia Bowl opponent North Dakota State finished

one knotch ahead of the Tips in both departments.
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